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B-626. Quincy St at Blue Hill Ave

43. Line notes Semple 1910

Quincy St, Coleman St to bend

45-46. Offset Semple 1910

71. At Baker Ave. Coris located
B. 671, Queen St.
90. Points for construction. Semple 1914
B. 587. Queen St off King St  
73. Line for sewer Department, Semple 1906
B. 609 = 140. Line for H. Kordz  
B. 632 = 114 + 116  
B. 664 = 13  
B. 671 = 29

4 Y At King St. Line for C. Basins  

B. L. M. 1917
Bldg. Co. King St. Semple 1913
Fence  
1914
QUEEN ST.  ...  DOR.

KING TO CLAYMONT TER.
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178 48 Queen St.
8 line for Ext. to Boutwell St.
673 60 Sun. for L.O.
B-660, Lungefield St at bend
151. Line for batch basin Temple 1913
B-664:11 Line for Engineers
Quincefield
Baseline meas.
162. 112 Columbia Rd. to Magnolia
QUINCY ST

COLUMBIA RD

NB 1220
144-5

J. GILMORE
B-847 Quincey St. J.H.9. 1935
132 Cor. Perth St. (Phillips Brooks School Lot)
B-880 117 Columbia Rd. to Ceylon St. Line 1942
B-883: 29 " " " RR. Line Notes " 
B-727. Quincy St & Col. Rd.


B-730: 1, 2, 3, 4 At Ceylon St. Ext'n. Line for D.M. Hyde. ELM 1918

B-740: 147 Cor. Dacia St. Easterly line JHBR. 1922

B-779: 86-90 Col. Rd. To Clarkson St. Pfs. for Const. ELM 1927

B-782: 90 Catch basins marked on curb JHBR.

B-790: 22 At Ceylon St. Line both Sts. meas. bldgs. 1928
B-687. Quincy St nr Bol. Rd.
Schoollot (not used). Templo 1915

B-693. Quincy St fr Clarkson St to bend
24425. Points for construction. Templo 1915

B-726-24 Howard Ave. to Nascom St. Line T.S. McC.
B-660. Quincy St. side of Blue Hill Av.
132-134 Line for S. Leftovith. Temple 1913.

B-664.25 N.W. eot. Col. Rd. Line for bldg. ...

65 At #455 Line notes ...

B-670 = 26.7 Near Howard Ave. Line for Simmons ...

30 At #439 Line for Curb ...

148 At Perth St. Addition to School Lot. 1914
B-643. Quincy St., Magnolia to Ceylon St.
36-37. Line
Semple 1911

Quincy St., Magnolia to Ceylon St.
105-109. Line
Semple 1911

B-649=14 S. side at Magnolia St. Line for bldg. .. 1912
82. Cor. Perth St. Line for C. basin .. ..
B-632. Quincy St x Col. Rd.

10. Meas. to test base line of Col. Rd. Moulton 1910

Quincy St, Magnolia to Masonick St.

69-70. Line for D.W. Hyde Moulton 1916

B 639=90

Col. Rd to R.R. Line Semple 1911
B-620. Quincy St. to Mascoma St. only to bend.

74-5. Line for W. Allian Semple 1909

Quincy St. Nos. 480 to 490

8.4. Line for edge of stone

Semple 1909

104 Easterly cor. Perth St. Line for Blägj.
B-604. Quincy St. cor Col. Rd. E side
56. Line located Semple 1907
B-609. 126. At Bellevue St. Line for curb 1908
B-613. 19-63 Line for curb at 4 corners
105... Mt. Everett St. & Col. Rd. 3
B-615. 22 Cor. Bowdoin St. Line A.H. Copley ELM 1909
124.5. At Perth St. Meas. for add. to School Lot Semple
B-516. Quincy St., Bexley to Drayton Av.
37-39. Line for catch basin corners. Moulton 1900

Quincy St., Bowdoin to Coleman St.

138. Traverse of block. Moulton 1905

149 Cor. Col. Rd. Line for Copley

18525 Blue Hill Ave. to Col. Rd.

1-5-7 Line for Pav. Dept.

Semple 1900
B-500. Quincy St. at Barry St. Ex. J.E. Jones

55. Notes furnished by J.E. Jones Temple 1899
90. At Magnolia St. Line for bldgs.
B-491. Quincy St. at Perth St.
34. Line for survey of Perth St. Semple 1898
Quincy St. vs. R.R.
98. Line for Mr. Lord. Semple 1898
134. At Bellevue St. Line for curb...
B-497: 7½ Cor. Perth St. School Lot staked out 1899
B. 432. Quincy St. N.W. cor. Bowdoin St.
78. Line for Bldg. Temple 1895
B. 455:1/32, 1/33 Cor. Col. Rd. Meas. of bldg. .. 1898
B. 470:26 At Bellevue St. Line for Mr. Gould ..
B. 474:86 N.W. cor. Bowdoin St. Line for curb .. 1897
144. N. side west of Howard Ave. Line curb ..
B. 479:105 N. side at Col. Rd. Line for Devine .. 1897
119. Offset to locate line. Temple 1894
138-139. Wear-Mascoma St. Line for Bldg.
B-424-63
Levils.

CCC 43. Quincy St. Bowdoin to Bellevue St.

50-51. Line for survey of Clarkson St. Temple 1890


70. Line for Devine

1892

121. S.W. Cor. Coleman St. Line for bldg. 1893

CCC 80. S. E. Cor. Stanley St.

51. Line for curb
CCLVI. Quincy St nr Bellevue St
54 128. Survey of Sch. lot. Temple 1883

Quincy St
54-57 Meas. of blidgs. Foster 1883

CCC-17 60 Near Bellevue St line of offsets. Temple 1883

82 Col. St to Ceylon St. Offsets & line
for bridge abutments Temple 1883
CCXXIX. Quincy St. (Bellevue St) coy. Coleman St.

124. Line for G. H. Wells. Temple 1881

Quincy St. col St to Ceylon St.

130. Offsets to bridge & fences. Temple 1881

CCXLIV. Near Bowdoin St.

76. Offsets + line for Curb. Baxter 1882
CCVI. Quincy St formerly Bellevue St.
4-9. Survey (copied notes) Metcalf 1871
CCX1 Magnolia St. Howard Ave.

102 Base Lines Baxter 1870


50 Line for Ext. Mt. Everett St. 1874

CCXXIV Col. St. to R.R.

12 Line for fence 1875
CC1. Quincy St. Blue Hill Ave. Col. E.F.D.

Survey Col E.F.D to Bellevue St.
74-76. Survey (copied notes). Metcalf 1871

77 Base Line. (Copied notes)
cxclvii. Quincy St. cov. Coleman St.

64. Survey Metcalf 1871

Quincy St. Ex from Col. to Bellevue St.

210-211.
76-79 Survey Metcalf 1871
cxcv. Quincy St. Blue Hill Ave to col. st.
104-119. Survey. Metcalf 1870

Quincy St Ext. col. st. to Bellevue st.
120-125. Survey. Metcalf 1870
126-127 Base Lines
146-149 Levels on
457. Near Cherry St.
line of widening. Lucas 1872
543. Quincy St nr Cherry St.

61. Line for bath basin J. Semple 1882
Levels 544.
N.Y. & N.E. R.R. bridge

64. Line for new abutments.
527. Quinney & Hancock St & Ex of Clarkson St.


Levels 534 Cor. Coleman St.

69 Line for C. Basin Semple 1881

Levels 542 Bet. Col. St & Bellevue St.

58 Mus. Of new school lot. 1882